IN THE SPOTLIGHT

THE WISE MEN MADE IT!

LET’S PARTY!

Mass with the Bishop, fine food and drink, fellowship, and singing carols rounded out the Serra Club of Tulsa’s 2016 Epiphany celebration on January 11.

* * * *

BREAKING NEWS!

WHO: 85 fifth graders, 6 priests, 5 sisters, 1 Bishop, numerous parents, Serra Club and Vocation Office members and others.

WHAT: A special Vocations Day for kids in Religious Education programs in parishes or who are in the public schools or home schooling.

WHERE: Church of St. Benedict in Broken Arrow.

WHEN: Sunday afternoon, January 24, 2016.

WHY: To learn about how God calls us to our life’s vocation.

Roman Jones says, “God hasn’t called me to anything specific yet, but this day helped me better understand religious vocations.”
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